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Sitoam, Rowta 2 Mams 

Sitoam, Route 2, April 17.— 

Several people from this com* 

munity attended the quarterly 
meeting Prospect church Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Mrs. W. H. Perry is right sick 
at this writing, we ere sorry to 

say. 
Miss Bonnie Hutchens, of 

East Bend, was the guest of 

Miss Nellie Norman Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Mr. Eli Hutchens and family 

spent Saturday night at the home 
of Mrs- " Y. Wall. 

Mt^s Mae Norman spent last 

week^tati0 her sister, Mrs. i . W. 
Stinspt&n 

Messrs. Everette apd Weldon 

Hutchens spent Saturday night 
witht. A. Wallin Win$toa-Sa 
lem, ann attended the Easter ser 
vice. 
Mrs Eva < Mickey and chil- 

dren, of Smithtown, was the 

guest of Mrs. W. Y. Wall list 

Thursday. 
Miss Mamte Stmtherman spent 

the week end with Miss Mamie 

Stimpeon 
Mr. end Mrs D. G. Norman 

and Mr. and Mrs L H. Nor- 

man went to Winston-Saif m last 

Tuesday on a shopping trip. 
Mrs. Robe Hennings was car- 

ried to the Lawrence Hospital in 
Winston-Saiem last Tuesday suf- 

fering with appendicitis. Site 

was operated on and is getting 
a!ong nicety. 

Miss Fern Wilhelm was the 

guest of Misses Bernice and 
Mervil Norman the week end. 
MissLucilte Perry, of Wm- 

ston-Saietn, st ent t un ̂  y w th 
Mimes Alma and Mar,orte Perry 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G Matthews 

and Mrs. j^B. Walt spent Wed- 

nesday in Winston on business. 
T. H Matthews 

visiting at tha^home or Mr Wes. 
Matthews Sunday. 
Mr. Sanford Davis says he has 

a hen that !aid three eggs last 

Tuesday, and that gt was not a 

good day for the business either, 
it beingjso windy, if anybody 
oan beat that let them come on 
and tell about it. 

Mrs. Arvil Norman is right 
nick at this writing. 

Miss Zora Matthews, who is 

taking training at the Lawrence 
Hospital, is spending a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Matthews. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Ptiaa were 

guests at the J. H. WaR home 
Sunday. ,, 

Mr. George Murphy and fami- 
ly and Mrs. Lunnie Bowman 
were visiting at the P. H Nor 
man home Sunday. 

NOTICE 

By value of the power con- 

tained in a certain mortgage 
deed executed on the 10th day 
of May, 1921, by M. G. Ray to 

the undersigned and recorded in 
Book 27, page 104, Record of 

- Mortgages for Yadkin county, I 
wiH se!i for cash to the highest 
bidder at public auction at the 
court house door in YadkinviHe 
on Monday, May 1, 1922, at 1 

o'clock p. tn., the following de- 
scribed real estate: 

Bounded on the east by the 
lands of W. R. Coram; on the 

north by J. N. Simmons; on the 
west by E. W. Moxiey; on the 
south by lands of M. G 1 ay, 

containing!05i acres, mo:eor 

less, and known as the Bob Bur- 
rese place. 
This Match 22, 1922. 

R. M. Fletcher, 
Mortgagee. 

Subscribe* for The Ripple. 
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to 

!, cttixen of 

3tterandper- 
biowcd into 

begun activ- 
ities by hauting oegrohead rock 
and t^uiMing a pyramid on the 
court house square to mark the 

spot, We suppose, fvhere Uncie 
Daniof Booze and his farthfu! 

dog ate dinner when they mi 
grated from the domains of Ro- 
wan cbuntv when the Demo- 
crats begun to getoientifu! down 
there, !o points wr st, where civ- 
iitzatioin was stiii in the making 
and witere bears and wildcats 
fought for the territory. A Hag 
was efj^cted on top of the pyra- 
mid of rustics aud J. Hampton 
hatnpedonastooi aod made a 
speech as ion ; as from here to 

Con^tirppie which was attend 
ed by dmay and heard by few. 
And when aii was done Rich 

AHamp. Rich 
Camas 

J. Hampton Rid 
the world, giobe to 

fctnjer of mirades, 
towd Saturday and 

proceeded to take up subscnp 
tioos to pay for same and the 
money ieM gcuerouity into his 
hands, for t!te negroheads and 
the flag, and then before leaving 
politely fotded the Hag under 
his arm and Mowed right out 
again, 
That's J. Hamp, g obe trotter, 

et cetra. etc. This is rot the 
first time that Rich hat been to 
YaJkinvMe, and beside', Y.d 
kinvilte h^s a perfectly good 
Boone trait tablet on the court 
house green, and so far as we 
have he ud this is the third trail 
Rich hat m );ted b tablets o 

ness of the" waa 
never too^but one because be 
ooty made one trip and Bqbne 
never back tracked a step. Rut 
Boonejs dead and so tong as 

tablets and y am ds can be sold 
at twenty to thirty dollars per 
throw Barnum's word wit! aev- 
er be disputed 

Va!caMe Land for Sa!e 

Pursuant to the power and au- 
thority vested iu me by a deed of 
trust executed to me by W. H. 
Gough and M. A Gough, record- 
ed- in Book 16, page 2%. Record 
of Mortgagee for Yadkin county, 
and default having been made iu 
payment of the note secured by 
said deed of trust, and at the re- 
quest of W, A. HaM, cashier of 
the Bank of Yadkin, I will oSer 
for sale at public auction to the 

highest bidder for cash at the 
court house dopr iu Yadkin coun- 
ty on Mo r day; May l, H%2, atl 

p. m., the following described 
tract or parcel of land: 

First, Lying on the waters of 

Deep Creek, beginning at a stone 
in Thomas WiMiams' line, runs 

south,-crossing the creek ten 
chains to a dead -chestnut. ,Wil- 
iiams and Sheriubr corner; then 
Bast 2^ degrees east with "Sherm- 
ei-S and Berry Hutcheng' Hue, 
crossing the creek below '%&ere 
the factory formerly stood, 15 
chains and 60 links to the crpek; 
then still 5 ohrius in the same 
course to satd Hutchens' corner, 
a plum bush; then north 16 de- 
grees west 4^ chains to a small 

dogwood; then north 27 degrees 
west IU chains to a pile of stone; 
then south 66 degrees w est 37 4-5 
chains to the beginning, contain- 
ing 64^ acres, more or less, and 

being the same tract of land cion? 
veyed to the said Jones A Gray 
by Eugene E. Gray, commission- 
er, &y a deed recorded in otKce oi 
Register of Deeds in Yadkin 
county, R C-, in Book J, pag^ 
'50!. - 

' 
' 

" 
- - - - , 

Second, also another parcel of 

East Band Route 3 Maws 
E.t3t Bend, Route 3, Aprit 17. 

—Mrs. W. A. Ftetcher and 

daughter, Jessie May, ot Win-! 
ston Saietn, spent the week end 
with Mrs. Fletcher's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Hennings. 

Lithe Miss Lena- Hennings 
gave an egg hunt Sunday atter- 
noon tor the chiidren ot ttte 

community. Those present 
were Nettie Myets, Ora May 
Goff, Nett Augusta Hauser, Jes- 
sie May Ftetcher, Tommie 
Speer, Wale and tom Goff, 
Turner Hauser, Jim and John 
McKnight, Westey Wooten, R. 
B. Smitherman, Jr, and Closes 
Nichots- The tithe hostess was 
assisted in hiding the eggs by 
Mr. <wd Mrs. Frank Wooten and 
Mtss Btanche Hennings. 
S L. DouS, ot near Battimore, 

is seriousty it! at this wtidng- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bit Henning 

motored to W.nston-Satem Fri- 

day to see Mrs Robah Henning 
who ts a patient at the Law- 
rence Hospita! 
Mr. Ottie Spittman is very sick 

with pneumonta, fottowing in- 
ftueoza ^ 
On tast Sunday a targe crowd 

assembted at Withetm schoo! 
house for the Easter service. 
After the morning setvice an 

egg hunt w^ s enjoyed by a!t the 
tithe fotks, white a rent picnic 
dinner was sprea i on the beau- 
tifu! tawn for a t tueseut. 

County Commencement 
HeM Here Monday 

Th COHn'l 

county were re]<reseutcd. 
ltev. WJ Mo -<, " Cltapel 

HdbrlehwreJtb-' a !(!r< 8s at !] 
o'clock. The exer i 8 were held 
ia court house. 

SALE OF VALVULE tAND 

By virtue of-deed of tmst to 

the undersigned by F. W,D)aues 
and wife and duly recbtded in 

Book No. 28, page (.7, Beetjtd of 

Mortgages for Yadkin county, I 
will sell for cash at the court 

house door in Yadkinville, N. C , 
at pub He auction, on the 8th day 
May, 1922, fonr-uiuths interest 
in the following real estate, towit: 

In Dee]< Creek township, ad- 

joining the lands of John L. 
Johnson and others, and bounded 
as follows: (lu the north by the 
lands of John L. Johnson;" bn the 
east by the lands of John .Candle 
and the lands of the heirs of Jno. 
E. Gough; on the south by the 
chnroh lot and A. Dickerson; on 
the west by the of A. C. Dicker- ̂  
son heirs, containing 278 acres, 
more or less. Lands sold to sat- 

isfy a debt, interest and cost, se- 

cured by said deed of trust." 
This the 8th day of April, 1922. 

J. T. REECE, Trustee 

land in Yadkin county, North < 

Carolina, and situate on the south 
side of North Deep Creek, con ! 

tainingrl acre, more or less, and i 

being the same parcel of land < 

that was conveyed to N. D. Sulli- 
van by J. Masten and T. J. Wil- < 

son, com. by deed recorded in the 
oi&ce of the Register of Deeds for 
Yadkin county, N. C., in Book 
E, twge 205, and beiug also the 
same parcel of - land tjbat was 

canveyed to the said Jones A. 

Cray by D. SoMtvau and 

^ife by deed recorded in (he 
oSice of fhe Register of Deeds for 
Yadkin connty, iu Book J, page 
503, to which said two last men- 
tioned deeds reference fs made 
for mare more particular descrip- 
tion of the said ana acre tract, j 
This March %2gd, f32%, 

B. P. Phryeaf, yrw^e. 

Consolidation 

Confribnted 

tookingover the census of 

'20, we <st'c that a targe majori- 
ty of our chitdren have not bad 
ohighscfocl education, ft ts 

not that the boys and girts of 
out state are tacking in ambition 
or are not as inteHigent as those 
ofOther states, but it does mean 
that they have not had the equaf 
opportunities of other chifdren. 
Are you witting for your boy 

or girf ro be cfaased among the 
Unfortunate chifdren? ff you 
are not, tften it is your duty mod 
pttyifege to ttcfp better the edu- 
cational situation Severaf coun- 
ties surrounding us have taken 
taction in regard to school con 
dittoes, end why shoufd we con- 
tinue tore nain on tre tower 

ruag^of the-educatioua! fadder? 

f these ̂ ua! cducat 
rtuntties and his 
vi!cges. Instead of 

idationhthe best nod 
i^ate means of afford 

^ 
Qp 

boo! 

my 

Of six 

- combined tM- 
drea wi!! be transported tnHto- 
for trucks to aad from school, 
a$d they will not have to miss 
aarngle day on account of bad 

aad muddy- roads. The 
ngSwiit be equipped with 
hratitt^, lighting, sewer- 

a'! modem convenien- 
^1 library wdl be fur- 
"hich the nuden s 

orts ih^e of studv- 

Coasob4§''Tf 
dvetothwach - beesus#ft al- 
fows more t m- fo he tMoachet 
toapead with the pupih and 
gives each pupil more time to 

study under supervision. The 
teacher wi!! uot have twenty to 

twenty five chases in one day's 
grogram. She will be ab!e to 

give each class the proper time 
required for reciting the !esson. 

Also, the teachers in the consoli- 
dated school are better prepared 
for their work The poorly pre- 
pared teacher is not capable of 

teaching in this up-to-date 
school 

Another advantage is that tne 

pupiis can attend schooi a long 
er term and the attendance is 
more regular and larger. This 
is due partly to the well equip, 
ped buildings and social condi- 
tions of the school There are 

chances of rivalry in their work 
trad and atheletics for the chil- 
dren come together from several 
districts. They associate with 
more children and on account 

of the lohg term, strong and last- 
ing friendships are cultivated. 
When the children are once af- 

forded a chance of going to a 

consolidated school they get 
more interested in their work 
because of the pride they have 
in belonging to a big modem 
concern. 

This consolidated school not 

only serves as a school building 
but as a community center 
Farmer's clubs and Women's 
meetings can be held here. So- 
cial gatherings could be held 
here where all The people are 

privileged to come to come to- 

gether. Them are many other 
advantages of a consolidated 
school, but it is pot necessary to 
name them all for if consolida- 
tion bonce placed on a firm 

%"uqK&tion the advantage# will 
iaHow. 

'Subscribe for *Hte Ripple. 
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the cotton beit arc beta# Rth u-, 
ed as to how they can mo>t e ! 
fectivefy meet tiie boi! weavii 
attack. Bat, the farmers in the 
todacco beit even in a more sere 

ous condition then the cotton 
farmers. The farmers th. .t have 
joined the cooperative associa- 
tion are thinking tint they wiM 
receive a good price, thereico 
will increase the r acreage; the 
growers who have not joined 
the association are thinking that 
the association *il! hold the hoik 
of the tobacco'for better prices 
and that will enable them to get 
better prices on the Moors of the] 
warehouses, so #py are gdmgJ 
to iocrease thar acreage. The 
resulTof this c^wdi ttoh / w i ft bej 
an acrMtge ̂  large that nO ^ 
sociafion or agoocy can f rewit 
disaster com mg to the grower 
foilowing snch an overprodttc- 

1 !n vtew of im* 
let every^^smer resolve now, as 
he makes bis plans for this y< ar: 
The* he will produce em^ugh 

C^SS<;W^.hay and other 1-eed 

stuffs t^ovide 
ant pic support 

horses, poulhryJ 
Thai he wM prg{!^i+r ^ 

secure enough nogs 
aM the meat that will he 
by his family a"d all othe#^ 
ployed by ht.o and depv^'^ 
upon his farm for a living;. 
That be w d amn eC^*' ^ 

dan m t o^de and 

n!y prepare from the best] 
tva ab!e a turn) garden 

large^enough to furnish an abtm^ 
daint supply and a ^ood variety 
of vegetables for his family and 
others dependent upon him, and 
wii! adopt a system of garden- 
ing that wii! provide these vege 
tables as can be grown cconom- 
icaHy in his section. 
That he wiii have on his piace 

a reasonable amount of good 
poultry—at least enough to sup 
ply liber dly the needs of his 
family, and preferably enough 
to produce some surplus. 
After all of the above needs of 

the farm family and livestock of 
the farm have been provided ̂or 
in such a way as to make the 

practically self-supporting, then 
a certain portion of the acreage 
of each farm, which can be de- 
termined by each individual 
farmer, may be devoted to to- 

bacco, to be grown on good 
land, fertr ized weH, and be 
grown in such a way as to se- 
cure the largest possible pro 
duction and quality of tobacco 
per acre. 

Mv Little Fcrd 

The "Ford is my auto" I sbaH 
not want another It maketh 
me to lie down in muddy places 
It restoreth not my goldbut lead 
eth me to the paths of debt for 
its namesake. 

Yea, though I know my "FordT 
perfectly me. I bear much evi! 
for thy rods and thy shasts they 
^oni-eundme" Thou prepat. 
dst a t'bld^out" in the presence 
od my euimies and though 1 
*Aoint thy tires with patches. 
Thy radiator boiled over Sure 

ly this "Ford" willnot follow me 
all the days of my life, or! shall 
dwell in the "hug house" forever. 

Renew your subscription. 
butty $1.00 in Yadkin county^ 

cwtisMp !!tms 

, Route i, A^ri! )7. 

Ray ureitchni a'.) i: - 

HJMHonat Fa!) <Lt^k 

rei.uiws arrtt fii.rds < t 

jynesmvtat hty :a n:t- 

ti-iy .'.iidxam hi])! a <urptite 
<aj u.mer. Atar^e tah.e 

ss.ssprepttniandlotdcd to ns 

^ P--dt!v wnh ^ood things to 

d tdo attrmoontne nums 
^ depart (or thfeir burner, 
a A!r naynes many mate 

tbdays- 
J. ! Martin,t. Jt!. Hen- 

J. Uentri^ made a 

nipht nt<ye3- 

tday. ' 

M. ^oi!y and tauniy 

Pt 

MTVTHWtn Pinnix is very tow 

!>tnilh sufteted a 

bunJay amt ts 
tolive- 

H. F. jester basf oeett 
week but is nutn^mua 

Mr. John Winers s^.nt bun- 
day with his son, Frank Winters. 

Mrs. Frank Wtuters continues 
verysicK. ^ 

Mrs Sarah E.an is \ery k 
at the home of graauuau^t.ttr. 
Mrs. Bilson V\st^ . 

Messrs, i. W. V.,ta^s t.t ).. H. 
futcheas spent Sunday ttr- 
**" 

i at the Martin P.n.ax home 
LRHu'ct ., ut 

ders home Sunday 

Puj^uanf to the power and an- 
thority nested in me by a deed 
of trust, made to me by At)e 
^fky, recorded in Bo^k 2S, Png 
77, Record of Mortgages for 
Y adkin county, given to 
a note payable to F. W. Hanes 
and J. L. Crater for the sqm of 
One Hundred and Twenty.fivc 
dollars. Default having been 
made in the payment of said 
note and at the request of J. t. 
Crater, f wiH offer for safe at 

public auction to the highest 
bidder fot cash at the^putthouse 
door in Yadkin county on Mott 
Jay, May f, 1922, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, the following - describetl 
tract or parcel of land, lying and 
being in Yadkin county, and 
bounded as follows, to wit: 
Bounded on the north by the 

lands of Bee White, on the east 
by the lauds of Wilson Evans, 
on the south by the church pro- 
perty and }ohn Myers and Eva 
Martin, on the west by the lands 
of Lee White and Arthur Ctav, 
being th&home place or home 
and lot Where Abe Cray lives 
and four vacant lots bought of 

John Myers. 
1 bis 2Mh day of March, 1922. 

R. C. Pur\ ear, Trustee 

Convention for N. C. 
Judicia! Convention 

__ 

:m!vaj*&it)n fta* ifto Scvfn- 

t'fH'tJ? Ru't-th ('.:tt-..!inK Jmti'-iat 

Dr&tUct. Rennt'!!ei'i tents, 
ts in-mby CitHett to moot ;it 

C!, o h Satm.lay, 
h'^, ;,ti..'<t!out<, 

AttH^s^lut&etttioo^a <is:n)ittato 
f'h- y4it.Rot Will )'!' lrsi^),:;0() 
f t ttf .i;nno.tcttinn })t'ittt;trs. 
i. s'^ntT^tHon <tf )})(! district 

ai)t t<c infected, aud 

Stteb otbyr am) f)ulbti busitahs 
an tuay propeyh como b.-fore the 
bo tycatibu "id be t aaswtcd 

') bt? Nareb 2-Rd, !022. 
y 

* 

JoLuR. Jau6^, t 'bairm'n 
, Wade Rggvis. becret u v 

C-nu. A), (J, *mlici:J ^ 


